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  continued on page 13
CBC Bookie 
Awards
The CBC Bookie Awards results are in 
and UFV Library has some of the titles 
CBC listeners 
chose 
Read: Up ghost 
river, Sweet-
land, Lake of 
two moun-
tains, This one 
summer, and 
Flash boys: 
a Wall Street 
revolt  For a 
complete list, 
see the CBC website: http://www cbc 
ca/books/2015/02/cbc-bookie-awards-
2015-the-winners html 
DUMMIES DISPLAY IN CHILLIWACK
Display at the back of the Chilliwack 
library
Back to basics
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The UFV 
Library…then, 
now, and in 
2025














































































Library technician Betty 
Wierda
•	 Brightly coloured keyboard
•	 Trackball instead of a 
mouse
•	 Gel wrist rest
•	 Pull-out keyboard tray
•	 Magnifying glasses
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Accessibility resources for everyone
P3/ CONNECTIONS  ISSUE 13
 continued on page 4 














How long have you been copyright 





































































Copyright librarianship a 
cutting edge field
Interview with Copyright Librarian Martin Warkentin
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What are your areas of responsibil-

















Are there recent chang-

































































Martin Warkentin: Copyright Librarian
Telephone: 604-504-7441 Extension 4460
Email: copyright@ufv.ca; martin.warkentin@ufv.ca
Office: G240 (Abbotsford Campus Library)


































































A treasure trove of historical and pri-
mary source materials is now available 
to us, thanks to a funding partner-
ship between SFU, UBC and UVIC  
Points to the Past is freely available to 
all residents in British Columbia, and 
contains nearly 200 million pages of 
historical content, from 1450-2008  The 
digital resources include maps, photos, 
newspapers, manuscripts, pamphlets, 
portraits, government records, plays, 
letters, monographs and much more   
The main URL is: http://pointsto-
thepast ca  A database title list is 
available at: http://pointstothepast ca/
database-list php 
Points to the Past
NEW AIR CONDITIONER AND 
COOLER/BOILER
The Abbotsford library is getting a new 
air conditioner and cooler/boiler  It is 
a big job and noise will be happening 
here and there until the end of March  
It should make temperature regulation 
better, so in the long run this is a good 
thing 
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Altmetrics top trend in 
Academic libraries















































A sample of a graph created in ODESI
Fair dealing week
February 23-27 has been designated Fair 
Use Week  in the United States  North 
of the 49th parallel, we are calling it 
Fair Dealing Week as a way of properly 
referencing Section 29 of the Copyright 
Act of Canada: Fair dealing for the pur-
pose of research, private study, educa-
tion, parody, satire, criticism, review, 
and news reporting does not infringe 
copyright 
Fair Dealing Week is an important 
reminder that the Copyright Act is 
intended to balance the rights of cre-
ators with the rights of users as a way of 
enriching the greater public good  
Circulation and Data Services 
Librarian Brenda Philip
T
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Information Services Librarian 
Mary-Anne MacDougall
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Due to the need to prioritize processing 
and cataloguing of current acquisitions, 
we are not able to accept donations at 
this time  Exceptions are publications 
authored by UFV students, faculty and 
staff, donations in kind supporting 
the UFV Library Heritage Collection 
and donations supporting the Western 
Canadian heritage cookbook collection  
Questions or concerns? Call Selena 
Karli at local 4410 or email selena 
karli@ufv ca 
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  continued on page 10 
Shauna Singh Baldwin display
Freedom to Read display in Abbotsford library
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Philosophy faculty publications, 
Freedom to Read Week, Shauna Singh 





















































Library technician Korina 
Gratton
Freedom to Read
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Library switches to BPA 

























St  Patrick’s Day literature resources in Chilliwack library 














































Health Sciences display in Chilliwack
By Lisa Morry
Alice	is	in	the	library.	After	several	years	of	looking	
through	bubble	wrap,	Alice	from	Alice’s Adventures in 















Go Ask Alice,	White Stone,	The Alice Poems,	Alice I have 
been,	Splintered,	Unhinged,	The Looking Glass Wars,	Alice 
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Join us on Monday, March 9 in Chilliwack
Display inspires Mad 
Hatter’s tea party:  
Come in to the 
Chilliwack library on 
Monday, March 9 for 
coffee and a treat! 

















































SHARE THE LIBRARY’S FACEBOOK 
PAGE WITH YOUR FRIENDS
See current events and offbeat news 
about the library  Like us on Facebook!
HOURS & CONTACT 
ABBOTSFORD  
(604) 854-4545 
8:00am – 10:00pm Mon-Thurs                          
8:00am – 6:00pm Fri                                                        
10:00am –6:00pm Sat                        
12:00pm – 6:00pm Sun
CHILLIWACK  
(604) 795-2824 
8:00am – 8:30pm Mon-Thurs
8 00a m–4:30pm Friday                                                  
10:00am – 4:00pm Sat                                               
Closed Sun
UNRULY WOMEN WRITERS 
Unruly women writers on display 
on the new books cart in Abbotsford 
library
Visit us online for research resources, faculty 
services, students at a distance, group study room 
bookings and more. 
Learn more. ufv.ca/library
New student orientation
Library technicians Heather LeGood and Moira Guzyk show off library resources at new student 
orientation in Abbotsford
Kim Isaac: profound disruption
